PLS 101
AMERICAN NATIONAL GOVERNMENT
2nd Exam: Multiple-Choice Review Terms, Chapters 5-8

CHAPTER 5: POLITICAL PARTIES AND INTEREST GROUPS
1. faction
2. political party
3. national convention
4. soft money
5. political machine
6. ideological party
7. personal following
8. single-member districts
9. multi-member districts
10. plurality
11. caucus v. primary
12. political efficacy

CHAPTER 6: CAMPAIGNS AND ELECTIONS
1. Australian ballot
2. Motor-Voter Bill
3. general election
4. closed primary
5. open primary
6. run-off primary
7. retrospective voting
8. ideological voters
9. New Deal coalition
10. split ticket voting
11. political action committee
12. independent expenditures

CHAPTER 7: CONGRESS
1. congress v. parliament
2. franking privilege
3. majority v. minority leader
4. speaker
5. party vote
6. standing committee v. select committee
7. joint v. conference committee
8. concurrent v. joint resolution
9. discharge petition
10. Rules Committee
11. filibuster
12. double-tracking
13. rider
14. cloture

CHAPTER 8: THE PRESIDENCY
1. executive privilege
2. veto v. pocket veto
3. line-item veto
4. legislative veto
5. impeachment
6. budget resolutions
7. continuing resolutions
8. budget deficit